
the ultimate in comfort

�e Beachcomber 750 is the ultimate expression of the Beachcomber 
philosophy – with simplicity in form, �t and function. It’s our most 
spacious hot tub, so there’s more room to soak in perfect comfort. �e 
750 o�ers the most �exible seating con�gurations for the optimum 
therapeutic massage action for your neck, back and feet.

BEACHCOMBER
MODEL 750

�e FlexJet System delivers up to 168 jets

Construction Options 
Hybrid3 Edition option available on this model. 
LEEP option available on this model.

Seating Capacity 
Seating for 8 people, plus one cooling seat.

Dimensions 
89 × 89 × 38 inches 
226 × 226 × 97 centimeters

Dry / Filled Weight 
800 pounds / 363 kilograms 
4446 pounds / 2017 kilograms

Water Capacity 
437 US gallons 
1654 liters 
364 UK gallons

!e Beachcomber Guarantee 
Protects you from exclusions, limitations, disclaimers & �ne print!

model 750 specifications

Shown here in Alabaster Acrylic, with optional features.

24 “My family and I really enjoy our Beachcomber and use it almost every day. It is one of the best purchases we ever made.” — Dale A.
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Using 20th century technology and materials, Keith Scott gave form to the 21st century Liquidchair. First invented in the late 

1970’s the Beachcomber Liquidchair was inspired by the endless creative possibilities of the human form. Keith admired many 

of this century’s leading chair designers, who were inspirational to the Liquidchair’s comfort. Beachcomber has always been 

preoccupied with structural simplicity, as dictated by ergonomics, for the many ways our seats conform to the human body for 

the ultimate in comfort. You can see for yourself how Beachcomber’s molded shape re�ect the shapely curves of the human body.

Beachcomber has 15 di�erent hot tub models that are more than just a place to sit in hot water. �ey are simple, well designed, 

comfortable, intriguing places to visit and relax in year-round.
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year-round lounging comfort

�e 740 has a big lounging bed that lets you stretch out to truly 
experience the restorative bene�ts of a Beachcomber. A digital 
management system activates lighting, changes water temperature and 
the massage jet pressure. Our “holiday tender” will care for your hot 
tub when you’re away on an extended vacation.

BEACHCOMBER
MODEL 740

model 740 specifications

�e FlexJet System delivers up to 155 jets

Construction Options 
Hybrid3 Edition option available on this model. 
LEEP option available on this model.

Seating Capacity 
Seating for 6 people, plus one cooling seat.

Dimensions 
89 × 89 × 38 inches 
226 × 226 × 97 centimeters

Dry / Filled Weight 
800 pounds / 363 kilograms 
4162 pounds / 1888 kilograms

Water Capacity 
403 US gallons 
1526 liters 
336 UK gallons

!e Beachcomber Guarantee 
Protects you from exclusions, limitations, disclaimers & �ne print!

Shown here in Alabaster Acrylic, with optional features.

26 “My Beachcomber is almost 10 years old and still looks, and functions like a new one… It’s unbelievable! �ank you…” — Robert M.



powerful, precise massage

725 is built with the same structural integrity as all Beachcomber 
models. �is model is a popular size, with a Form Fitting Lounger™ 
that can be used for stretching out or as the cooling o� bench. At the 
touch of a button, economy mode is activated for worry-free energy 
cost savings while on extended holiday periods.

BEACHCOMBER
MODEL 725

�e FlexJet System delivers up to 126 jets

Construction Options 
Hybrid3 Edition option available on this model. 
LEEP option available on this model.

Seating Capacity 
Seating for 6 people, plus one cooling seat.

Dimensions 
80 × 88 × 38 inches 
203 × 224 × 97 centimeters

Dry / Filled Weight 
675 pounds / 306 kilograms 
3470 pounds / 1574 kilograms

Water Capacity 
335 US gallons 
1268 liters 
279 UK gallons

!e Beachcomber Guarantee 
Protects you from exclusions, limitations, disclaimers & �ne print!

model 725 specifications

Shown here in Alabaster Acrylic, with optional features.
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beachcomber believes in quality

�e 720 introduces the 700 series standard of luxury and convenience 
for the simplest of home use for year round relaxation. �e capacity for 
strong massage and automated hot tub management makes for no fuss 
ease-of-use and you quickly discover that you can get used to a little 
extra pampering.

BEACHCOMBER
MODEL 720

�e FlexJet System delivers up to 123 jets

Construction Options 
Hybrid3 Edition option available on this model. 
LEEP option available on this model.

Seating Capacity 
Seating for 7 people, plus two cooling seats.

Dimensions 
80 × 88 × 38 inches 
203 × 224 × 97 centimeters

Dry / Filled Weight 
675 pounds / 306 kilograms 
3695 pounds / 1676 kilograms

Water Capacity 
362 US gallons 
1370 liters 
301 UK gallons

!e Beachcomber Guarantee 
Protects you from exclusions, limitations, disclaimers & �ne print!

model 720 specifications

Shown here in Alabaster Acrylic, with optional features.
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seating for four, uncompromised

�e 715 was created for hot tub customers desiring a handmade, 
smaller sized model without sacri�cing on high performance options. 
With the total length of less than 86 inches or 218 centimeters, the 
715 o�ers high quality advantages to those looking to downsize their 
lifestyles. �e end result is a modern, timeless design with a spacious 
interior and an excellent, total body massage.

BEACHCOMBER
MODEL 715

�e FlexJet System delivers up to 115 jets

Construction Options 
Hybrid3 Edition option available on this model. 
LEEP option available on this model.

Seating Capacity 
Seating for 4 people.

Dimensions 
70 × 86 × 38 inches 
178 × 218 × 97 centimeters

Dry / Filled Weight 
700 pounds / 317 kilograms 
3037 pounds / 1377 kilograms

Water Capacity 
280 US gallons 
1060 liters 
233 UK gallons

!e Beachcomber Guarantee 
Protects you from exclusions, limitations, disclaimers & �ne print!

model 715 specifications

Shown here in Alabaster Acrylic, with optional features.
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